
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Sied br carrier, pepr V&., 15 cU
Sent by mall, per month.,,,,,,, to cti
Bent by mall, per year ..17.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.
f

The Astorlan guarantee to ita sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. i . :

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
reiegraph franchises, and la the only
paper on the Columbia, river that pub--
nsnes genuine aiBpaicnes.

i The Dally Astortan's circulation Is
live times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa
pers oi Asiona.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third eld-
est weekly In the state of Oregon, lias,

, next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscriber to the Astorlan are r
. quested to notify this office, without

loss of time. Immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get 11 at the usual hour. By do
ing; this they will enable the manage
inent to place the blame on the proper
parties and to Insure a speedy remedy,

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on l'lrst street.

TIDE TABLE.
For the Week, Beginning To-da-y.

lilim WATKH I LOW WATKB
OAT A.M. P.M. f A.M. PM.

h m I It. h mTlirTlFmTfr Dm!
S Tues 10 3 22 8 5 4 456 2 1016 0 0 0 51' Wed 411 8 2 S 55 5 8 1120 0 2 10 61

7 8 713 5 6 12 84

76 8 32 69 0 21 43 1 49

73 0 82 65 2 0540 300
7 4 10 17 7 0 3 24 3 3 8 67

7 8 10 687 4 4 24l4l 4 45

, Thur 12 6 Hi

Frl.. 13 6 26
Sat.. 14 7 451

,' Sun. 151 8 04
.! Mon. 16 1012

:;
. YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

,' Maximum temperature, 62 degrees;
? minimum temperature, 46 degrees; pre

j clnlt&tion. .62 Inch.
' Total precipitation from July 1, H93,

to date. 87.29 Inches; excess of precipi
tation from July 1, 1893, to date, 26.07

Inches. .

YOUR DUTY, CITIZENS.

It 1 the duty of every goud citizen of

Astoria, who can afford the time, wheth-

er he be republican, democrat or popu-

list, to go to Portland tonight and help

boom the candidacy of our esteemed
fellow-townsma- Hon. Charles W. Ful-

ton, for governor.

You all wish him success, we know;

this Is not enough we must help to

make him successful. What an honor

and credit It will be to all, regardless

of political affiliations, to have the can-

didate for this Important office selected

from Astoria.
This Is certainly a case of the office

seeking the man. Let us see that it

shall find him.
No man who will be before the

can be better qualified, and

with Charles Fulton's nomination and
conceded election, If nominated, our
city and section of the state will de-

rive Inestimable benefit from the
mere advertisement to the whole
country that Astoria has pro.

duced a man great enough for this ex
alted office, Let u see to It, therefore,
that every stateroom and cot on the
steamer Telephone Is occupied tonight
by admirers and workers for Charles
Fulton.

Our city must not be disappointed In

this time of Its opportunity.

People are very forgetful. They have
to think pretty hard to remember the
vice presidential candidate two cam-

paign back, audi yet he waa pretty
well advertised at the time. It has been
truly said that the time to advertUe la

al the time. In business there Is no such
thing a standing still. A business man

must go forward or he will full back
Even if you do Just as much business
this year as you did last, some other
fellow 1 doing more business and he
Is getting ahead of you.

L-- SB
The farmer of the Palouse valley,

Idaho, who one unable to pay the In-

terest on their mortgage owing to the
fact that their crops were ruined last
fall by rain, have organised a secret
mutual protection society, and they tell
the agents . of the money-loune- rs to
make forecloaureo if they dure. They
ay they will pay next full, If they

have any crops.
Li- -

There la no news from Hawaii that
does not show the utter stupidity of
the Cleveland-Qreaha- policy from the
tart. They ran headlong to prevent

the annexation of the Islands and re-

store the queen. They told the British
what they were going to do. They sent
a paramount person to make a case for
them. They sent a minister charged
to carry but a conspiracy against the)
government to which h was accredit-
ed. The minister demanded the sur-
render of thl government to the
queen, who had disclosed a passion to
murder them and also to supplant the
Americans by British In the control of
the Islands, Violence that is, war
wn threatened by the president until

ri tf it. Artmlml Walker
Is on the way to Honolulu to do sum. i
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thins mysterious. And now comes the
queen "Her Majesty," according to
Mr. Willis, of Kentucky and she has
become an annexationist and would
like a small pension. She is a convert
to the Harrison treaty that, Cleveland
snatched from the senate.

The British are monkeying again
with respect to the Beal murder In the
Behrlng sea. The Canadians Insist up-

on the final massacre of the seals be-

cause they are the property of the
United States government, and the
British enter Into obligations to protect
an international Industry, only to have

them disregarded by the obstinate
poachers of British Columbia. It is the
old story. The Canadians do not mean
to pay any attention to the restrictions
agreed upon at Paris to prevent the
seal slaughter, and the Imperial au-

thorities of Great Britain do not mean
to exert themselves.

i

The governor of South Carolina
seems to be made, by the dispensary

law of the state, the head barkeeper.

The object of the law Is to turn the
liquor traffia over to officials. It Is a
saloon commune by the state and for

the state. There Is a liquor dealers'

revolt. They do nob mind the law, but

abhor Its enforcement. The governor

resorts to war measures in the crank
style. We have a rare assortment of
democratic and pop governors.

Charles Fulton has been called on,

time and time again, to make sacrifices

for the benefit of this community. We
now have an opportunity to Bhow our
appreciation of his services by going to

Portland and helping him tomorrow

Shall we do it?

RANDOM SHOTS.

Gen. Coxey seems to be doing his
own part of the tramping by proxy.

She George, I hear burglars. He
Well, keep quiet; they won't steal you

Jiseph was a good young man, but
he would never have made a congress
man.

Ths spring poet who shows his head
now will have late flowers on his
grave.

Most people have very little use for
(he man who tells them a disagreeable
truth.

Two Thanksgivings In one year Is

the way It looks to the chickens along
Coxey's line of march.

Tommy Paw, what kind of a bach
elor Is a confirmed bachelor? Mr. Flgg

A dead one, I guess.

Commander Coxey's peace army Is
only a piece of an army as yet, but it
Is growing by what It feeds on.

Almost every woman one knows
would like to know what some other
woman has got to be bo proud of.

A draft of spring air, taken on the
Jump, is the true cocktail. It Is the
cup that exhlllurates, but does not be
fuddle.

Thoughtso Smith is quite an ardent
fisherman, isn't he? Nnso Well yes;
he always takes some of the ardent
with him.

Take a lettuce leaf and sprinkle It
with mustard, and you will have an
Idea of the prevailing colors that will
be worn this spring.

The marriages outnumbered the di-

vorces In Chicago the other day, and a
dally paper there proudly displayed the
lists on ita first page.

Why, baby, what became of the pret-
ty gold pin you had on? Have you lost
It? No, mamma; I thwopped It for u
thick of peppymlnt at Sunday school.

So Miss Smnllheart, don't you think
you could learn to love me? Miss
Smallheart Mr. SUmcash, I wish you
had spoken yesterday, before I bought
Fldo.

FUN AMONG THE POETS.

Some years ago David Barker, a dis-

tinguished poet In the state of Mulne,

after the birth of his first child, wrote
and published the following pretty
poem:

Righteous St. Peter soundly Blept
One night and left the door ajar.

When through a little angel crept.
And came down with a falling star.

On summer, as the blessed beams
Of morn approached, my blushing

brile
Awakened from some pleasing dreams

And found that angel by her side.

God grant but thlsI ask no more
That when he leaves this worm or

pain
He'll wing his way to that bright

shore.
And find the road to heaven again.

John O. Saxe. not to be outdone, and
deeming that Injustice had been done
to St. Peter, wrote the following as St.

Peter' reply;

Full eighteen hundred year or more
I've kept my gate securely ruat;

There has no "little angel" strayed.
Nor recreant through the portals

passed.

I did not sleep, as you supposed.
Nor left the door of heaven ajar.

Nor has a "little angel" left.
And gone down with a falling star.

On ask that blushing bride, and see
f she don t frankly own and sny

That when she found that angel babe.
bhe found It In the good old way.

Qd grant but this I ask no more
Tim t should your number still en-

tente.
Tou will not do aa done before.

And lay It to old Peter' charge.

mr Tin, r vTrs una uenenu umhllH), Small Uil Until. &u. l- -r boUJo.

RIGHT KIND OP TALIC

A customer stepped Into J. B. Hutch.
Ins' barben shop yesterday morning to
get shaved. Mr. Hutchlns, noticing he
was a stringer and thinking he came
off the s leash Lp State of California,
which was lying at the dock for a few
hours, asked him "How he liked the
looks of Astoria." '

"Oh, fairly well," was the reply, "but
I guess It's rather dull here now, Isn't
II ?"

"Dull! Not much. This Is the best
town on the Coast. It has better pros-
pects; It's healthier; the people are in
tetter condition, and you will find less
complaint than in any town of Its size
in the United States." And Mr. Hutch-
lns went on about the prospects of the
town, until one who did not know would
have thought he had all the property
In town to sell, and had to sell it In
cr.o day. Instead of giving Astoria a
black eye by complaining of dull busi-

ness and whining about this being a
dtad town, he looked on the bright side,
ns very Astorlan should.

Such citizens are a credit to Astoria,
and it is to be hoped that others will
look at our beautiful city In the future
through the same glasses as Mr.
Hutchlns.

THE FUN IN THE HILL CASE.

It Is a matter of some curiosity to
know who It is that "openly charges"
the serious malfeasance In office on
the part of Justice Cleveland In the
Hill case, alleged in a local paper. So
far as we know. Justice Cleveland Is
entitled to and enjoys the respect and
confidence of all good people In the
community, and It seems that his ac-

tion in this part.lculnr case was amply
Justified by the form of verdict return-
ed by tho Jury. It should be borne In

mind that Justice Cleveland has noth
ing at nil to do with the selection of
the forum In which to try such often
dors. A complaint Is filed before him,
and his duty is to try tho case, pro
vided, of course, he has Jurisdiction.
After the payment of any fine Imposed
the costs may be collected at any time
by clvlo process. The Jury In the Hill
caae waa comixmed of such eminent
citizens as Alfred Tee, C. M. Celler,
George A. Coleman, B. F. Allen, A. V,

Allen and G. A. Smith. Perhaps these
gentlemen can explain whether the
amount of fine waa Justified by the
facts or not.

CITATION.

In tho County Court of tho State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop. In
the matter of the estate of James P,
Metz, deceased, Citation :

To John L. Metz, Jess E. Metz, Mrs,
Prudence Weekly, Mrs. Sarah Kearns,
Mra Hulph Jackson, Mrs. J. Metz, and
Mrs. T. 15. Jacksun, greeting:

In tho name of the State of Oreernn
You are hereby cited and required to
apiiear In tho County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop, at
tne court room wiereof, at Astoria, in
the County of Clatsop, on Monday, the
7th day of May, 1S94, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cause, If any exist, why an order
or sale should not be made of the fol
lowing real estate, Lots Nos. 8
and 9, in the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, and the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion No. 14, township No. 7, north of
range No. 9 west, of the Will. Mer., in
Clatsop county, tiregon.

Witness, the Hon. C. A. McGulre.
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
with the seal of said court affixed, this
L'a uay or April, A. D. 1894.

Attest: C. J. TRENCHARD,

PAINS AND ACHES.

We all have twins and aches, but they
needn't last long not any longer than It
takes to put on an Allcock's Porous
Plaster. The only thing to look out for
Is that you get the right plaster. There
are others, but you don't want them;
take our word for It, for when you need
a plaster you need It, and there's no
time for experimenting and finding out
mlstnkes then. Ask for Allcock's Por
ous Plasters and see that you get them.
ir tney say that some other Is lust as
good, tell them that only the best IS
good enough for you. Allcock's Porous
Plasters are quick and sure, and ac
knowledged by the highest medical au-
thorities and everybody else to be the
best outside remedy for milns and aches
of every description.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SARB OF PER- -
bUNALi PROPERTY.

Notice Is hereby sriven that, bv vir
tue of an order of the honorable Coun-
ty Court of Clatsop County. State of
Oregon, issued July 10th. 1893, and to
me directed, I shall proceed to sell, at
public aucUon. to the highest bidder,
for cash In hand, on the premises, at
the Grimes House, Seaside, Oregon, on
Tuesday, April 10th, 1894, at the hour of
iu:su o clock A. M., all the personal part
nership property of O. K. Grimes, de.
ceased, and E. M. Grimea consisting of
lurrmune, biock, ana otner property.

seaside, Oregon, March 27th, 1894.
K. M. GRIMES,

Administrator.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itchlnt Pile. a., known hr molstur
like prpiratinrt. canning tntnn Itching
when warm. Thl. form, a well aa HUml.
UlwMllntt or Protruding, yield at once to
lr. Iioaanko a me Kemetly, which actn
lirectiy on tne parts aircrted, annortm
tumnra, allaya Itching and effect
permanent cure. 60c. DruRvrlst or mall.
Circular free. Dr. Koaanko, S29 Arch

- t, Philadelphia, Pa. Bold bjr J. W.
Conn.

MILES' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle reerulatlnir
the liver, atomncri and noweia through
the nervoa. A newr discovery. Dr.
Mllea" Pilla apeedl'y cutva bllllousneM,
bad taato, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. Uneounled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest 1 60
docea S6 ota. Samples free, at Chas.
Rogers.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers at Profrresslve Land and RulMlnr
Association will be held at the house of
Job Rosa, In Astoria, Oregon, on Tues-
day, the 17th day uf April, 1894. at 7

o'clock p. m.
F. L. PARKER. Secretary.

Dated this 8th day of April. ISM.

To .Id Tswt Ion take one SmaDDllellaaB
after cituna. ikw. iirtMMi.

anion, jt act sirron am TTw'r,'T
ftJi1U(V"0.lt0,OIM !.JUUdll lt(

Cm
ACtTTVE EXERCISE

and priori food In plenty, tends to make
children healthy. If children suffer, how-

ever, from Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp, Diseases
If thnir blued is iinDure and oimules or

oils appear, tbey should be given tne ngru
: edicina. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- -

ivery brinf s about the best bodily condition.
: purifies tlio blood and renders the liver

i rtivo ns woll as building up health and
renfrth. Puny, pale, weak children get a
sting benefit and "a good start" from the
n of tho " Discovery." It puts on whole-nn- t

flesh, and does not nauseate and offend
le stomach iiko the various preparations of
od Liver OiL It's guaranteed to benefit

I I cure you, or your money is returned.

How is Ydui Blood?
I had a maliguant breaking ont on lny leg

bolow tho knee, anil was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of l5N?"-Jj!-

Other blood motliciaes Lad failed PtSt-Z- Jl

to do me any good. Vi'ill C. Ukatv,
Yutkvillc, s. c.

I was troubled from childhood with on
case of Totter, rml I hree bottles of

mired nio I'timly.
li ALLAl-l- ! Minn,. Uantiville. I. T.

Our book on Itlnod and Skin Disease!) mailed
free. Bwirr Bi'nomo Co., Atlanta, Gs.

Food - - --

Digestion-GOOD --

Complexion -

all intimatelyconnected ggs
2s practically inseparable. ,
' Though the fact it often
2s-- ignored, it is nevertheless

(rue t,at a gogj corflplex-- .
ion is an impossibility with- -

j out good digestion, which jjgi:
in turn depends on good :

There fa no more common r
cause of lndigesUon than ;

lard. Let the bright house- - rr-ji

sriTS keeper use

The-- Nw Vgtablo Shortening

and substitute for lard, and
. Uer cueeKS, wan inose oi -

her family, will be l..r
more likely to be " Like a ;
rose in the snow." iEl.
Cottolene is clean, deli- - gir- - -

Zz?zx cate healthful and popu--
. lar. Try it for yourself. ti.

Send three cents in stamps to N.
K. Fairbank & Co., Chicago, lor

zrnTJ handsomcCottolene Cook book,
, J!i containing six hundred recipes,

prepared by nine eminent autnor-- ,
uies on cooKlng.

rlada ODly by

N. K. Fairbank & Co.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, IOSTON.
JIL'II.1IIIUII.IIIIU.

Theso tiuy Capsules aro superior
to Ualsum of Copaiba,
Cubcbs and Injections. (fllDYj
They euro in 48 hours tho V J
same diseases Trlthout anyincon- -

Jvonlence. SOLD BYALLDRUGQISTS

Push a Lucky Man
lulo tho Nile, snys the Arabian
proverb, nn J he will come out with
11 tish in his month. Our Buyer wag
elated Inst month, uml when" he re-

turned home he sayg : "I got 'em ;

(ot em cueap ; got "em lo sell ; got
'em po ns to nndtirseil nil other deal-
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies ou
the Coitjt. Over fifty demijohns of
it went out yesterday but custom
ers weut Willi tuem,

HUGHES & CO.

RAKES AND THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine. drop-
ping In a little earlier Uiese mornings,
as the season advances, plainly say,
"Uot ready, for folks will soon be want-
ing gurden things!-- ' So we ARE get-

ting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coming. Never mind the
prices they'll be as little ns anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. R WYATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. R. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best na les of
VciUngton, Newcastle, CanneL tnj
Cumberland coaL

Leave oiders at Cannthan A. Co 'a
jlor. or at yard, foot of Spruje. street.
Orders promptly Ailed, and

SATISFACTION GCARATEEO.

Put your mind on the right kind of

Stoves!

Here

At NOE & SCULLY'S.

Only you can't conceive of all by

merely reading.
Come and see the slock, 431 2nd St.

NEW CARPETS
We can say of carpets what was said

of furniture a day or two since that this
stock is not only the best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's baying
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter wbat kind of carpels you want, come
to us, for we have it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POflU'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Wusic Hall -:- -

3)4 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beclnnlng at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines. Ilauors
and clears always on hand.

Washington JVIeat jVIarket.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats. Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the osl rales.

CHHISTENSKN & CO., Props.

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RJi UfiEXCELiIiED TflBlaE.
RaUs, $2 daily and upwards.

Do You Wish in

To enrich your table economically ?

Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.l!
English ware, and lots of it! Itlch
IFlower decorations of various sot'ts,
and at quickstep prices.

Modesb-prlce- d glassware, too, of
course. The shelves are crovdedii
with them. Corner of Cass ondi,
Squemoque Streets.

The Groom
In of no account nt a wedding. Who cares for
iiuu or in iiiHKti-up- ; Aeivno(i is intereit"d
In the brldo mid the cuke, nnd tlie first uostion
tiskod in, "How was he dres.-e- d nnl how wiu
iiiu cue. n eciii 1 itirnipn me oride, uu jran be axmiroi Hint if llin
rako, from the flour to bilking powder, came
iiuiu our Buuivet), 11 wua nrsi ciUJp.

IiOS-- t & HIOllIXS.

wlllp The

IMll FastMail

WWiiW Route.
'Spier

POTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hours Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman 'and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reollnlng Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars are run dally via tho
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Wednesday, April 4.
State, Monday, April 9.
Columbia, Saturday, April 14.
State, Thursday. April IS.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 24.
State, Sunday, April 29.

Estoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As
toria at 6:4 a. in., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re
turning, leaves Portland at 8 n. m
daily, exeept Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
tne river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK.
E. ELLERY ANTBERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. WT. LOTJXSBERRT.

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. II. IICRLBLTtT.

Asr, uen. aeu Portland, Or. 1

GREATLY
REDUCED Mm
RATES THE

Southern Paeifie Co.

FOtt THE

CALIFORNIA

Jdidminter Faif

SOUND TRIP TICKETS

GOOD KOR 30 DAYS

PORTLAND 10 Si FBICIP
AND RETURN

37.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to the Fal.

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- p

rales;
TO STATIONS UNDER iW MILES FROM SAN

FRANC1 SCO. O N E AN D ON I R D one way fare.
TO STATIONS 110 MILES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE AND one way fare.
For Special rates and full Information, inquire of

J C KIRKLAND, Dlst. Passenger Agent at 134 Front
St.. Portland Or. or address the undersiged.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN, .

Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

E. P. ROGERS, Agent, Portland, Oregon.

CtflGflGO,

IfflliWflUKEE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lineb is u.s. 0:ily Line running

ELiECTPvIC LIGHTED CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W.CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.

FflOJJ QCEAfl TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dining IJoom and Sleeping Cars.

Loxorloos Dining Cars.-Elegan- t

Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderfal JBoantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of thevery finest throughout.

Al0
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and lapan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 5.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 6.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April 3.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Feb. 16 and March 18 forHonolulu and Australian ports.
For ticket rates and Information, callon or address,

JAS. FIXLATSON. Agt.
A. E. Calder, Traveling PasAg

Tacoma, Wash- -Ueo. llcL. Brown, nist. Pas. Agt.,
Vancouver, ii. C.

HUNTER & MERGERS,
Proprietors of Ui

Corner Second and Benton stfCorner Third and Wes Eifb


